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| Nen>s 1
STERLING RUN.

Oliver Evans, first trick operator at
Huntley, attended the O. R. T. meeting
at Kane last Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Dice was a visitor at Re-
uovo the past week.

Mrs. Cora Stewart and Mrs. Ray
Dinniny, of Driftwood, were the guests
of their brother, Mort. Dinniny and fam-
ily, recently.

M. A. Birr is on the sick list this

woofy
WfiUip-' Htrrick, of St. Marys, was

the of his graud-mothcr, Mrs. Hcr-
rick, Saturday.

The Messiah Church caught fire Sun-
day Uiornin.; and had it not been for the

help of Samuel Ebersole, Jr., and a few

others, it would have been destroyed; as

it was, considerable damage was done.
Mrs. W LI Btgley visited relatives at

St. Marys, Tuesday.
We have been having zero weather for

the past week.
Frank Charter, of Renovo, was a visi-

tor in town Tuesday.
Ed. M :irshall, of Chapman Hill, eap-

tured a cross silver grey and red fox. IT
also had a few black spots and was a

beauty.
Mrs. Chas. Jones, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Watson at Snow
Shoe, for several weeks, returned home
Tuesday.

The Mouut Hope Coal Co , have com-
menced to survey the mile of road fur-
ther on to the second drift where they
have opened another mine.

Mis. Law and Mrs. Dcmorest, of Re-
novo, were the guests of the latter's sis-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Dice.

BLUE BELL.

CAMLRON.
WM. M Vane lost a fifty dollar cow

last week, owing to a bad fall received a

few weeks ago

Ice cutting is next in order, having
about seven inches of ice now on the
creek.

WM MEVane butchered two fine hogs
Monday. Total weight 1,093 pounds.
Who is next?

Quite a number of the lirick Com-
pany's people left recently, owing to no

work at present.
Dan Sullivan, Sr., sold a valuable cow

and calf >iturday to Mr. Hughes, ot

Emporium, for a fine price.
A big time is assured the n'ght of the

2-ltd to the people in this place and else-
where, owing to the big dance here.

John M.-Faddcn has the record of be-
ing the best and fastest wood ranker in
the county, having ranked seven cords in
three hours, Monday.

A card party was held in one of our
uitizen's homes the past week, and the
pair that was cheating are the ones who
lost out. Next time play fair; maybe
you might win a game once in a while.

Wm. Wykoff left for another hunting
camp this week. Will is a successful
hunter and always brings home the
bacon.

Miss Esther Stuart and nieces, of De-
troit, returned to this place after au ex-
tended trip to the former place.

Howard Iturlingame and wife, of De-
troit. are visiting (he latter's parents at

this place.
A big X ma- entertainment i- hooked

for the 'J 11LI, in tin- pluee- All cordial-
ly invited to attend.

W. W. Wvkoft, of First Fork, spot a
TI w day* in this place last we«k. ('one

again, W a-h.
?i. li. I'.igi s addition to his house is

tearing completion and soon ready for
occupancy,

J. W. Ilaryey brought a fine bull
' purp" from Sterling Ituu recently and
made a donation of it.

Frank Sullivan, night track walker at
present, -aw one of the large*! wild cats
Monday night that he ever saw, hut af-
ter a short cha-ie it was found lu U a
grey rabbit.

Schwab Bros received another car
kstd of coal the past week. Nearly ail of
our town people aie supplied for the win

ter now.
Frank Sullivan was bitten by the kis-

tug bug Sunday and is in a serious mm
'titles at this writing

-ini'e the t"Wti has started two 1,.
clubs, )e COW I??'11? I< 111 has Hot beell able
to keep tab on either '(lie Mi he ha*
nothing to FEP RT but tr>>iii«nie I-»UES RE

o'tiid it wmi'd tako "«ie iniitor and three
t«>pollers busy to keep lib ??» all that U
GOING on, and THIN w«»uid Itkelv MIU

half of the dt'ltiga IFT thi*pUee.

I W II irvej is now champion seven

? ?
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up player of the eounty, since he has
beaten champion Baglcy of Sterling Run
to the tunc of 10?3, Monday.

There are some pretty cute persons in
this place hut it dors not take a magni-
fying glass to see through the fog. '.fet-
ter be careful or the vodoo man will
catch you.

Cyrus Lupro returned from East
Orange, N. J., Monday, and after a short
stay here expects to make a short trip
through the western States; from there
going to California, where he expects to
make his future home.

Dec. 14, 1910. LOUIHF,.

SINNAMAHONING.
Fine winter weather, hut not enough

snow for good sleighing.
F. L. Miller, ofFirst Fork, was a call-

er Monday.

John Moore, of Lorshbaugh, was in
town, Tuesday, with a fine bear.

The Farmer's Grange, of Lorshbaugh,
was organized on Saturday with about
thirty members.

"Fin" Johnson has started a milk route
here this winter.

Geo. P. Shafer contemplates building
au up-to-date hotel in the spring.

Rabbit hunters are having lots of
sport since the fresh fall of snow.

Counsil Brothers are bnsy this week
getting moved into their new store,
which is one of the finest in the county.

John Moore and L. C. Wykoff fol-
lowed a big bear from Logue's Run into
Grove Hun on Monday, but failed to cap-
ture him.

C. E. Logue, ofFirst Fork, has hung
up his rifle and hunting outfit and is
clerking in a store this winter.

J. R. Batchelder has quit hunting for
this season and is carrying mail again.

A. J. Barclay was out in the moun-

tains the last week, looking for bear but
failed to focate any.

J. H. Fry was a visitor at the county
seat on Tuesday.

Plumbers are putting in a furnace and
heaters for J. 11. Drum this week.

0. R. McCool has his new barber shop
located at the end of the bridge.

It looks pretty lonesome at the mouth
of First Fork now. No stores, no post-
office aud not much ofanything else jut

ruins to look at.
Mignon I'ebekahs will hold a class ini-

tiation on Friday evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

The new chemical engine has come
and has been tested and proved to be all
right. Sinnamahouing's fiist start for
fire protection.

0. C. Spence, of Dtii'twood, was down
Monday looking up poultry for Chri.-t-
--mas.

Game Warden, A. E. Smith, went to

Potter county last week.

"Lape" Logue got one of Jim Batch-
elder's recipes for fox bait and caught

one the first night. lie says the recipe
is all right.

The papers say that the bear law will
he changed this coming winter so as to

cut out trapping for them, or selling the
carcass after being killed. The I tappets
will have to move to some other State.

Only six bears were caught in traps in
Grove this fall, n«>t very many.

Counsil Brothers held their opening of
the new store on Wednesday. They had
a tine display.

Geo. P. Shafer and Will Logue are

cutting wood for the B. Si S. R. R., this
week.

If it keeps cold a few nights longer
the ice harvest will commence.

R. J. Fiseus has moved front Wy-
side to Enterprise, in one of the Sinna-
mahoning Powder Co's houses.

G. H. Wykoff, of Grove Hill, Clinton
county, was a visitor last week.

The little black horse and buggy fail-
ed to make its trip to Wyside last Mon-
day.

A. L. Ensign and C. H. Cordie were
callers at the county seat Tuesday even-
inn.

Benette Bennett is visiting friends in
Jersey Shore this week.

Amos Fenton was a visitor at Em-
porium over Sunday and since his re-
turn has been wearing abroad smile, lie
mast have met with something very
pleasing to tin- eye while up there.

I'he Fair and Festival by thi- ladies
was very nice and a large erowd were in
attendance. Music was furnished by the
Sinna ma uoning Band. X. V.R was
busy at the Fair and will give a lull
Jeport next week.

The It.md was preM-nt at Council
Broth<-r-> opening on Wednesday and
rendered some tti« inu-ic.

It look- as though there would be sev

eral wedding- in tin- near future m we

h«'»r several of the buys singing *'Ju»t
' Hie Girl

"

Dawt

WANTKi>: Kveryone iu KUI|MI«IUIII
and vicinity to read the uptming ehati-

?r- lit I tit- DM Wfjll by Robert w
t'haiiilwm in th*> November number of
t 'xMiuopoiitaii Miinmitiu It l» the
Kr«ateMt novel of i lie ) «<«r and in illua-
trate<l by t'harl\u25a0 Dana (IOMOU

it 4t.

t. . Oct the (ictiuine Always.
A aul«tit«Me U» a dangen.n* UiaktrnMlt

i. 11, ii m. ?luiae TI.. K <nu<M>
F 1 U-nm and Tar mum . ti -I.S.MJ
«s.W .jutckly and t» ?» a *«lk»w piwikajje.
.V vijit »o *t«t»«imt For mW by Eut-
{.??limit Dm?- Co

NORTH CREEK.
Mrs. Emma Ilaskins, of Sizerville, is

visitine friends in this place.
Congratulations to Walter.
Christmas will soon be here.
Anna Bates has returned from visiting

her parents in Plank Road Hollow.
Mrs. Win. F. Lewis is on the sick

list.
Garle Lewis has gone to Mina to work

in the kindling wood factory.
Olive Coole called on friends on West

Creek Saturday, bringing her father
home with her.

Winter has come at last. Wc have
seme very cool nights. ,

Bertha Britton is improving.
Ed. Morgan visited the city last week

accompanied by Myrtle Cool.
(/lendon Moore was sick last week.
Walter Smith made a journey over the

Four Mile recently.
Quite a little photographing has been

done this week. How about it boys?
A ery poor attendance at school the

past week.
C. E. Chadwick came near burning

out Monday morning. Be careful how
you burn wood these cold mornings.

The girls on North ('reek are getting
some mysterious post cards.

Mrs. Cool's baby is in a very critical
condition. It is hoped that he will soon
improve.

R. R.

FIRST FORK
Notwithstanding the bad storm ofSat-

urday night, Horace 11. Hall, organized
a "Grange" at Baily School House, of 16
members, with the following officers;
Frank L. Miiler, Master; Mildred
Haynes, Secretary; George Goss, Over-
seer, &c. Owing to the storm a good
many who had sent in their names fail-
ed to show up.

Mrs. Elsie Beckner accompanied by
her sister Cella Logue, started for her
home at Laurel, Miss., on Saturday.
They are going to stop over Sunday at
Dußois.

Mercury got down to zero on Satur-
day morning.

J. It. Batchelder was up last week as-

sessing.
LeGrand Wykoft and John Moore

killed a small bear in Lick Island Run
about the middle of last week.

There has been but few bear killed
along this section this season, and the
bear hunters from a distance have all
gone home.

Mrs. Keck, of Wharton, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. R. M. Williams, for a

couple of weeks.
Since hunting season closed C. E.

Logue has gone back to Wharton, to

clerk again fur William Iloitjii.

Howard Builingame of Detroit, Mich ,
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Burlinganie, at Berge Hun for
a few days and is visiting friends at

Cameron since.
The game Wardens a'l went into the

woods and limited game till the close of
the deer season, just as that was what
they were for, and since have started out
to hunt other game in the shape of law-
breakers. Pretty late in the season start-
ing out, Eh?

Nuf SKD.

DRIFTWOOD
The anuual Masonic Bauijuet was

given by the Ladies Aid Society on Fri-
day eveniug last. About seventy-two
guests were present, including members
of Driftwood Lodge and visitors from
Renovo, Emporium, Benezette, llieks
KIWI. Northumberland and Sinnatnahon-
ing.

A very nice dance was held in Mit-
chell's (Jperar House on Thursday even
ing last. Excellent music was furnished

I by Miss Florence Murphy and company.
Mrs. S. P. Kreider and Mrs. J. D.

Winslow of this place attend'd the meet-
ing of the Ka>tern Star Lodge, in Em-
porium on Wednesday last.

The Fancy Work Culb met at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Poltn on Saturday
evening. A pleasaut time was reported.

Mrs. R. T. Krider of Northumber-
i land it visiting at the home of her par-
I ents. Dr. V. K. Corhett, and will remain
i during the holidays.

Mrs. Benjamin Ottbnrn ha" been ill
; during the past week.

Miss Kthel Kunyan. ol Sibuauiahoß-
| ing, wa.- in town on Friday evening and
i Saturday.

Mr R<>v Kr'-id>-r. »112 Virthumber
I laud, WHS IU lowu Friday evening to »i-

--ti-nd the bantpict.
A program it being prepared by the

Literary Society ol the Driftwood school,
to be given ou Friday afternoon, after
which the schools will CIOM* until after
New Y car a I*aj.

Mr S. I' Kreidi-r made a tmsincM
trip to Kiuporiuui on Tuesday.

A Christmas program is bring pre-
pared by the Methodist Sunday School.
A Chri»tuia» Tree ami Santa t'laua will
help to intereat (tie young folk*.

XXX

Westhhrook Commercial
Academy.

Student* who wish to atart in Janu-
ary atom Id apply now. Only a lew
aeats left HualittaiM, shorthand IfM.
writing una Kngltali I'uuriHW. .".ttli
acboul year

Wl> I lilt"Mik \i U»l *¥,

ii it <Nm* II Y

Ktit
A iiiwliln4tluH In 11it r< I toil pi»t,il

l*U» hit tinw« tiaat ctiittplvtv imiill,
(.nil in aiU new, at a luriialii Apply
to 1.4M1H K Kelt, Km port urn I'l.
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BEECHWOOD
Mrs. J. IJ. Ri'id was called to Renovo

on account of sickness.
Guy Brown, of St. Marys called on

friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. (J. Toner, of Howard, is visiting

her parents at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. James Logan spent a

few days at Curwensville, Dußois, and
other points of interest.

Robert Wylie was a business caller in
Emporium on Thursday.

Mr. John Nyhart spent a few hours at

the county seat Wednesday.
Alfred Rice is some better at this

writing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carney, of Ridg-

way, were the guests of the Lawson fam-
ily on Thursday.

Lora Kirkpatrick, of Hicks Run, was
the guest of Goldie Rice over Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
Dec. -1 tli, a daughter.

Jacob Herbstreet visited his daughter
at St. Marys, last week.

Reuben Andrews, who has been locat-
ed at Nebraska, is home for the holidays.

Miss Helen Frieode), of Emporium,
returned to her home Monday, after
making a short visit, guest of her friend,
Tressa Lawson.

The popular ten, of this place, are

preparing to give a dance and sapper on
Dec. J 7h. A good time is assured.

Mrs. John W. Wylie was visiting her
daughter at St. Marys the; past week.

Mrs. John Lawson is the guest of her
daughter at Pittsburg,

Belle Hamilton and George Simons of
St. Marys visited their friends in town

Sunday.
Rev. Chas. Lehman, who is conduct

ing revival services at the M. E. Church
for the past two weeks, is having great
success, bringing many young people to

the altar. Let the good work goon.

SPRUUB UP.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mr. John Ganse visited friends in

Coudersport, over Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. Gray shopped in Dußois

last Wednesday.
Mrs. J. 11. Kaird, Mrs. T. J. Fulton

and M r-i Nathan Silin attended a meet-
ing of the Eastern Star, on Thursday
evening.

Ray Carstater spent Wednesday at his
home in Keating.

Mrs. Shade ofKeating spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Fisher.

Miss Nettie Kissell, of Sterling Run
returned home last Wednesday, after
spending some time with her sister, Mrs.
T S. Fulton.

Mrs. Silin visited in Dußois last week.

Rev. R. W. Runyan, Messrs. J H.

BAIRD, C. 11. CORDIE, J. 11. KRCBS, C.
Fry, J. Barr, and James Coum-il, attend-
ed the Masonic Bampict, at Driftwood,
Friday evening.

Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday in
Emporium.

Miss K. Runyan called on friends in
Emporinui on Friday.

Mr. Frey and wife of Penficld, spirit
Sunday with their parents.

Mrs. Ensign and grand-daughter, of
Sizervillo, spent Sunday with her son, A.
L. Ensign.

Dec. 14, 191 (J. X.V.Z.

MEDIX RUN.
Horace Smith, while switching ears at

tannery, Friday morning caught several
tinkers in the steel rope, smashing three
fingers. He will be unable to work for
some time.

The infant daughter, aired four
months, of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Carson
died FViday morning of pneumonia. Re-
uiains taken to Clearfield on Saturday for
burial.

Miss Iva Backus, who has been sick
for some time, is better.

A few cases of whooping cough in
town.

Mrs. Jos. Riss went to Dußois hospi-
tal on Wednesday for treatment.

Mamie DeHass, of Benezette, is visit-
ing her sister at this place.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold a

fair in Baud Hall, Dec. 15th. Benefit
of Rev. Engler.

Miss Mary Miller is now able to be
around again.

Marv Swain, of Austin, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. A. King.

Mrs. Mae Wolfrau, who has been suf-
fering with rheumatism, is somewhat
better.

Mrs. R. Nelson, of Dußois, visited
here a few days ago, guest of her daugh-
ter.

A number of Odd Fellows from this
place attended Lodge at Benezette Sat-
urday eveniug.

A dance, benefit of the band, was giv-
en Saturday evening.

T. 11. Garrity was a Dußois visitor
one day last week.

T. H. Garrity was a Dußois visitor
one day last week.

Frank Fye, of Clearfield, while en-
route for Roaring Branch, stopped oft a
couple of days, guest ol Ed. Moore and
family.

Geo. Pistner was a Dußois business
visitor on Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Garlin, of Beuezette, was a
visitor in town Wednesday.

The Pocahontis held their regular
meeting Wednesday eveniug.

x.x.

NORTH CREEK.
Ilonry Carter is driving team for J.

W. Lewi* and hauled wood for E. 11.
Marshall, Wednesday and Friday.

Mrs. Solveson visited the city Friday.
Warren Moore called on friends here

Sunday.
Ed. Morgan visited town on Monday,
Mrs. Vine Swartwood and Mrs Annie

White were uuests of Mrs. May Mc-Clep-
ahan, and family Sunday.

Frank Craven passed through our
streets Wednesday.

Wm. Smith and Everal Hou.sler were
city visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Solveson pave a taffy party Tues-
day evening. There were seven couples
present. Cames and music were the
principal features of th<' ev ning, except-
ing the nicely prepared luncJieon, to
which they all did justice. The young
folks report a pleasant time.

To town Saturday: Olive Cool, V.
M. Dow, Wtu. F. Lewis, Willis Mc
Clcnuhao, Everal Housler.

Kobt. Warner purchased a new team.
They are oxen. Snme one wonders if
they are so much alike that he has to
put a "B" on one end of the yoke for
''Buck and a "B" on the other end
for "Berry," so he can tell them apart.

'lenry Carter was a city visitor Tues-
day.

THAT birthday party which was to be,
will not take place until the beautiful
warm days of summer.

J. N. Chandler and Corydon Hous-
ler arc living up Porcupine Hollow.

Dec. 14, 1910. BLUE JAY.

Signals of Distress.
Emporium Weople Should Know Mow

to Read and Heed Them.
Sick kidneys give many signals of dis-

tress.
The secretions are dark, contain a sed-

iment.
Passages are frequent, scanty, painful.
Backache is constant day and night.
Headaches and dizzy spells are fre-

quent.
The weakened kidneys need quick

help.
D<m t delay! Ise a special kidney

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys,

backache and uriuary disorders. Em-
porium evidence proves this statement.

Mrs. Anna Zimmet, Fourth Strett,
Emporium, Pa., says: "Ten years auo I
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Tag-
gart's Drug Store and found them to be
a reliable kidney medicine. I shall al-
ways recommend this preparation when
I have the opportunity."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents. Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.
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A Merry Christmas to All i.
'g-MMtW-lrti# W vxH-^co-Mytiy

Gin SUGGESTIONS
Wreaths of Holly.

Mother
A useful basket filled with our choice Fruits or with
flowers for the Christmas dinner table center piece.

Father
A box of good Cigars.
A jar of good Smoking Tobacco.

Sister
A fancy box of our good chocolates, a dozen ofroses.
A set of those Leipsic Post Cards framed.

I Little Sister or Brother

I A box ol Home-made candy ; a dozen pop-corn balls.
some clear candy toys and candles and tree ornaments
for the Christmas tree. Chewing Gum. Whistles

For the Christmas Table
i

Delicious bon-bons, after dinner mints, salted peanuts,
almonds, fruits and nuts.

Ice Cream in Molds or Bricks.
Our line of Candies cannot be surpassed in point
of quality in Cameron county: price from 8 cents

to a dollar a pound.
We make our own Ribbon Candy, commonly called
"Christinas Candy.'* 2 pounds for 860, lAo single 11).

Christmas Letters and Postals for friends out of town

SEGFR A CO.
ONI IMM»K I AS I «»» MO*I 0»M( I IMMOHItM. MA
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